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New Officers Of Men's
Dorms Are Announced fCAIIPUS

20,000 Fans

Expected Here
For Contest

By Vardy Buckalew
Assistant Sports Editor

Carolina's Tar Heels are general-
ly considered to be the favorites
as they take the field this after-
noon in Kenan Stadium in then--

Manly: Pres., Jim Skidmore; V,

Pres., John Andrews; Sec-Treas- .,

Carl Bauguess.
Old West: Pres., Elbert Herring;

V. Pres.,, Henry Cheny; Sec, Ray-

mond Taylor; Treas., Zack Waters;
IDC Rep., Bob Colbert; Social
Chm., John Cline.

Steele: Pres., Lyle Davis; Vc

Pres., Cyrus Brooks; Sec-Treas- .,

Joe Correll; IDC Rep, Eugene
Daniels.

Stacy: Pres., Jim Moore; V. Pres.,
Jim Bynum; Sec-Treas- ., Joe Rand;
IDC Rep., Richard Haywood.

Whitehead: Pres., Doyle Med-der- s;

V. Pres., Norman Bowles;
Sec-Treas- ., Robert Fox; IDC Rep.,
Richard Boydl.

Ruffin: Pres., William Scott; V.

Pres., William Jones; Sec-Treas- .,

Kenneth Pruitt.
Winston: Pres., Gilbert Ragland;

V. Pres., Rufus Marks; Sec-Treas- .,

Thomas Barkly.
Old East: Pres., Steve Cauley;
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The Dean of Students Office yes-

terday released' the results of elec-

tions for men's dormitory officers
held Wednesday.

A list of the officers follows:
Aycock: President, Manning

Muntzing; Vice President, Larry
Snyder; Secretary Treasurer, Gene
Butler and Interdormitory Council
Representative" Bosle TorL

Cobb: Pres.,. Charlie Hyatt; V.
Pres., Don Geiger; Sec-Treas- ., Kay
Linhart; IDC Reps., Bill Bass (2nd
flood); Ernest Castillo (3rd floor).

Connor: Pres., Martin Roeder;
V. Pres., Robert Brunelle; Sec-Tre- as

Richard Stox; IDC Rep.,
Robert Elder. "

Everett: Pres., Bob Bryan; V.
Pres., Bob Young; Sec., Arnold
Culbreth, Jr.; Treas., Frank But-

ler; IDC Rep., Jim Walsh. ,

Graham: Pres., Clyde Smith; V.
Pres., Bennett Meyers; Sec-Treas- .,

James Irvin; D3C Rep, Bill Gra-

ham. 1

Grimes: Pres., Steve Franks; V.
Pres. and Sec-Treas- ., Will Mum-for- d;

IDC Rep., Jerry Nail.
Lewis: Pres4 William Halt; V.

Pres., Walter Ratcliff ; Sec, Jarvin
Latham; IDC Rep., David Whitaker.

Mangum: Pres., Bob Brawley;
t

V. Pres., Larry Ford; Sec-Treas- .,

Phil Giguere; IDC Rep., Joe Woody.

Cornell Wright Photo
GETTING WARMED UP F0R THAT W & L GAME TODAY

Jean Bunch, Pat Turnball, Kay KyseS, Eleanor Wrenn, Marilyn Hdbel, Dotty Law.

Week Of Rushing Grind

The tale of two students who
parked their car near the Sta-

dium about gametime Saturday
then forgot they had it with
them, told yesterday while thev
still looked for the missing auto.

Word-happ- y economics pro-

fessor talking of "an irrationate
passion for dispassionate ration-
ality."

Dress Lightly

For That Game
This Afternoon
Better dress lightly for the game

today, 'cause the weather man says
the temperafSre is going up in
the low eighties. And you can
leave your raincoat at home, for
a change.

Even though it
will be partly
cloudy, there will
not be a raindrop
in sight.

The weather
will be very warm
for October,
which registers
a monthly mean
temperature of 51
degrees for the

Raleigh airpor station.
Unlike last Saturday, when the

atmosphere was quite damp, you
may enjoy today's football game
in 'vvarnith with a light Easterly
breeze blowing over your shoulder.

t

Grail Slates
Dance Tonight
In Woollen
Jimmy Johnston and his orches-

tra will be swinging out with hot,
blue, and sweet notes tonight at
a dance sponsored by the Grail in
Woollen Gym.

The dance will start at 7 o'clock
and will continue until mid-
night Admission, stag or drag, will
be $1. Proceeds will go to the Grail
Scholarship Fund. Tickets can be
obtained in the Y court from 9
a.m. to 11 p.m.

The affair will be informal and
men are required to wear coata
and ties.

Students are reminded that there
;s to be no smoking in Woollen
Gym.

Alumni Board To Meet Today

In Morehead Faculty Lounge
The Alumni-Associati- on Board,

Faculty Lounge of Morehead Planetarium at 10:30 this morning.

second game of the season against
the Generals from Washington and
Lee. Starting time is scheduled for
2 o'clock.

A crowd of 20,000 is expected to
be on hand as the Tar Heels go
after their third straight win. Last
week they opened the season with
a 29-- 7 win over N. C. State and
thev ended up last season with a
victory over Miami.

Coach George Barclay has an
nounced his lineup for todays
game and it is essentially the one
which started in last Saturday's

W & L Pos. UNC

Pratt LE . Starner
Brooks LT Fredere
Fieldson LG . Neville
McHenry C Seawell
Kibler RG Patterson
Lafferty RT . Eure
Buchanan RE . Frye
Lindsay QB Britt
Mbody LH . Keller
Landis RH . Gravitte
Barcellona FB Williams

encounter. The lineup in the for-

ward wall will be exactly the same
with the changes occurring in the
backfield.

The biggest switch will be at the
quarterback position where Lou
Britt will start in place of Marshall
Newman ,the sophomore who was

Britt performed very well on both
offense and defense against State,
and for that reason he has been
elevated to the first string com-

bination.
The distinction between Newman

and Britt is easy to make New-

man is a good passer but weak on
ball handling; Britt is a good ball
handler, especially on the pitchout
plays, but is weak on passing.

One other change will be made
in the backfield, that at the right
halfback position. Connie Gravitte,
who also plays in the outfield on
the Carolina baseball team, will
start at that position in place of
Flo Worrell, last week's starter.
Both Gravitte and Worrell are fast,
hard running backs, but Gravitte
will get the nod because he is
stronger on defense.

Another reason for Gravitte's
elevation along with Britt to the
first string backfield is because of
Britt. Since Gravitte is a better
than average passer, his presence

(See TAR HEELS, page 4)
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of tire parties there are too many
girls, maybe 50 or 60, and then
at the next oniy eight or ten girls.
"That makes it hard for us to get
to know each other," another soror-
ity said.

But most sorority girls think you
can get to know a new girl pretty
well during rushing, and are pleas-
ed with the way things are going.

Rushing is tiring, no question
about it, with the girls going to
as many as four parties in one
night, But all the girls, actives
and rushees alike, seem to be hav-
ing a fabulous time.

By next Friday evening when
the bids are distributed by the
Dean of Women's office, the girls
can look back on two weeks of
joviality. They may be tired, but
they'll ail say, "Wasn't it fun!"

Little Change
Is Shown By

Auto Figures
Registration figures for student

automobiles for this year are 832
as compared to 857 for last year.

This is a reduction of 25 from
last years registration.

There is no way of determining
whether this decrease is the result
of a letter sent to the parents of
all students by Dean of Students
Fred Weaver this past summer.

In his letter Dean Weaver asked
parents to discourage students
from keeping automobiles on the
campus this year.

Dean Weaver wrote the letter as
a result of recommendations made
by the Board of Trustees of the
University.

'So Many Cute Girls'

One More
"'We certainly are glad so many

cute girls have come out for rush-
ing."

That was the statement of one
sorority, as the first hectic round
of rushing wound up.

By now the rushees have had to
cut down to four the number of
sororities they will visit tomorrow
night. Monday it will be three.
Wednesday and Thursday mark
the end of rushing with grand din-

ner parties staged at each of the
houses to tempt, prospective pled-
ges.

The sororities are all pleased
with the number that have come
out, and think rushing "grand"
fun," besides being the best way
they know of to "meet the new
girls."

"It's the highlight of the year

h
Streets Getting

Face Lift Job
Before Game
Three or Chapel Hill's streets

just had their face lifting jobs
completed in time to handle to-

day's football traffic.
Sections of Raleigh and Hender-

son Streets and Cameron Ave.

have been repaved by Nello Teer
Construction Co. of Durham.

Six blocks of West Cameron,
.from Columbia Street past Graham
Ave. were completed Thursday.'

Two blocks of Henderson were

completed Friday afternoon. Work

on the section of "Raleigh Street
in front of the Women's Dorms

was expected to be completed last
night.

The local police department,

who have been having to contend

with traffic jams caused by the
paving work, breathed a sigh of

relief when the work was finished.

Police Capt. W. D. Blake said,

"We're expecting a heavy load of

traffic this weekend. That is if the
weather is nice because Carolina's

game S the only home game in the
Big Four Saturday."

Some students and townspeople

have registered complaints because

the street work was not done dur-

ing the Summer while traffic was

comparatively light.
City "Manager Tom Rose cleared

this up yesterday when he stated

that the reason the work wasn't

started before now was that the

town "simply oldn't have the mon-

ey " The work is being done

through the Powell Bill passed by

the state legislature last year.

This bill returns part of the

state tax collected from gasoline

to towns. The percentage returned
is determined by the town popula-

tion and street mileage.
Tvjn mnre streets are yet to be

repaved. They are Lindsey and

McDade. ' Hill and Jones streets
--omiina Ave., will receixe

no i navpment altogether.
Throu2h the Powell Bill, Chapel

Hill received $21,900 for street

V. Pres.,. Tied Run-o-ff Monday.
Battle - Vance - Pettigrew: Pres.,

Bernie Theiiing; V. Pres., Jim Tur-

ner; Sec-Trea- s., Donold Kentopp.
Joynein. Donold Fowler; V. Pres.,

Richard Ray; Sec-Treas- ., William
Barefoot.

Alexander: Pres., Bill Woosley;
V. Pres., Bill Cochran; Sec-Treas- .,

Bob Rose.

will.hold its..aimuJdjmLeelingj4he

will be made and plans will be

No Longer

Foreign, But

UNC's Own
Thirty - four "foreign" students

became "North Carolina" students
last night after an informal initi
ation at the Carolina Inn.

The students were guests of the
University. They gathered for two
hours, meeting their University
advisers as well as each other.

The reception was presided over
by Dr. Sturgis Leavitt, who with
CoL Carlyle Shepard, advises the

students.

Those attending were Jose Al-

varez, Mohamed Assar, Jose Az-miti- a,

Adan Cajina, Lino Castil-lejo- ,

Harry Coblentz, Napthali Co-

hen, R. Gnanadesikan, Wilfredo
Gonzales, Shanti Gupta, Ghaffar
Habboubi, Mohamed Iqbal, Chailie
Iralu, Chen Kuo, Nen-Hon- g Lin,
Shri Manohar, Jose Navarro, Amil-ca- r

Noguera.

J. Maria E. R. Olmedo, Parviz n,

Ouab Ratnavanija, A. Lak-shana-

Roa, Kiron Chandra Seal,
Vishwa P. Shah, Abbas Shammai,
Miss Wemonsavad Snidvongs, Mrs.
K. J. Subramanian, Andrea Torres-Tam- a,

Bernardino Villagra, Ibra-
him Messak Wasef, Colin J. Wil-

liams, John Wilkinson, Leena
Yrjola, Olga Zerpa and Wolfgang
Holstein.

date," he said: Vice President
Nixon, Governor Earl Warren, Jus-

tice William O. Douglas, Charles
E. Wilson, Robert Hutchins, Ad-

miral Arthur Radford, Represen-
tative Sam Rayburn and Senators
John Kennedy, Homer Capehart,
Herbert H. Lehman, Alexander
Wiley and William Knowland.

Fleishman recently returned
from a 5,000 mile trip to the Caro-

lina Forum Appointments. "The
people I met and talked with in-

variably had only words of praise
for the University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill, and particularly

for us," one sorority said, "and
we are really having a wonderful
time, and hspe the rushees are
too."

The only complaints seem to
arise from the fact that at cne

Voters Decide

On Bond Issue

At Polls Today
Today North Carolina goes to

the polls to say "yes" or "no" to
the bond issue which would im-

prove state schools and mental in-

stitutions.
If passed, the issue will provide

$50,000,000 for the construction of
urgently needed school facilities,
and $22,000,000 for inrp'rovements
at North Carolina's mental hospi-

tals.
Dr. Frank Graham, former presi-

dent of the University will fly here
from New York to cast his vote
for the bond issue.

Fach county . throughout the
state will get $100,000 of the school
bond money, with additional funds

ko be determined on the basis of
need under a formula to be pre-

pared by the State Board of Edu-

cation and approved by the Gov-

ernor.

Pigskin Party
Will Be At GM
A "Pigskin Fow-Wow- " will be

given by the SUAB today between
4:30 and 6:30 at Graham Memorial.

There will be refreshments and
entertainment for all who come
and all are invited.
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TWELVE -- YEAR-OLD J o a n n

Cannon and her
husband, Charles, are settling
down to married life in Center-viil- e,

Term., after an elopement
marriage. The couple had a date
for a movie, but decided to get
married instead. They'll live with
Charles' parents while Joann
continues her eighth grade
studies NEA Telephoto.

Reports on last year's activities
discussed for this year's program.

The meeting will adjourn at
noon and members will be served
luncheon in the Morehead dining
room. After lunch, the officers
plan to attend the football game.

J. Myron Saunders, executive
secretary, stated that the Associa-
tion is now in the process of hav-

ing an alumni directory published
which will contain more than
60,000 names of UNC graduates.

Alumni officers attending will
be W. F. Taylor, W. H. Bobbitt,
D. E. Hudgins, R. A Spaughv J.
M. Saunders.

Alumni directors to be present
are W. A. Dees, Watts Carr, Lyn-

don McKee, Bennett Perry, E.
Earle Rives, Charles R. Jonas, J.
B. Wahmann, T. A. DeVane, Thom-

as Turner, Wills Hancock, Hugh
M. Morton, and H. N. Patterson,
Mayne Albright, W. F. Taylor,
Chancellor R. B. House, Henry
Brandis, Charles M. Shaffer, A.
H. Shepard, and Tom Bost.

Student directors attending are
Bob Gorham, George McLeod, and
Rolfe Neill.

Campus YDC To Hear
Harrison Wednesday
Billy Harrison of Rocky Mount,

state Young Democratic Club
President, will address the first
meeting of the campus YDC on
Wednesday, October 7, at 8:00 p.m.,
President John Sanders announced
yesterday.

At the meeting to be held in
Gerrard Hall delegates to the state
meeting in Raleigh, October 0

will be elected.

in .mind that the Carolina Forum
has undertaken to provide a pro-

gram designed to stimulate to ihe
fullest possible extent the discus-

sion of important issues during the
coming year," said Fleishman.
.""As a result of the relatively

large number of possible speakers,
it may become necessary during
the course of the year to petition
the Legislature for additional
funds in order to provide for the
usual details in connection with the
visit of a prominent person to the
campus," he added.

The following persons will be

Korean Vets Reminded
All Korean veterans who have

not filled out and turned
in to 315 South Building their
monthly certifications of attend-
ance must do so immediately or
their September check will be
delayed.

Roosevelt Jr. Will Speak Here In November;

Forum Releases List Of Speakers For Year
Representative Franklin D. Roose-

velt, Jr., will speak here early in
November under the sponsorship
of the Carolina Forum according
to a report released yesterday by
Joel Fleishman, Forum chairman.

Also scheduled to speak this year
are Senators Russell-Long- , Stuart
Symington and Lester Hill, Gov-

ernor G. Mennen Williams of Mich-

igan and George Meaoy, President
of the A. F. of L.
' "For many years it has been
said that Chapel Hill is the cultu-
ral, educational, and politically
liberal center of North." Carolina,
if not of the entire Southern
United States. It is with these ideas

PROFESSOR AUGUSTE Piccard (second from right) .n3 his sonJacques (left), are taken from their 52-fo- ot bathysphere after theysucceeded in descending deeper under the sea than any living mamever has gone. The pair, living in the Mediterranean off PonzIsland, Italy, went down 10,334 feet almost two miles. Th-to- okmore than two hours NEA Telephoto
able to come depending on the r for the system of student govern-selecti- on

of a mutually agreeable I ment practiced here," he said.
work and repairs.


